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antiquarian subjects, on ivhich Mr. L. was conversant fronir
a practical point of view, having travelled throughout the
Continent in search of tacts, hc casually mcntioned that he
had in his possession a mcdal of Montreal, the obverse hav-
ing a vicw of the City, taken about 1760, with the name-
IlOnondaiga," on the reverse. 1 find that the medal bearing
the mime of another Indian tribe is dcscribed in Sandham's
Supplcmcnt to the Coins of Canada, under NO. 75, said to
be unique, but as this cannot be the case, and thcrc must
have been rnany of thcm struck, the query now suggests
itsclf, WVhy, and for what purpose, were these inedals pre-
sented to the Indian tribes ? An answcr from one of your
readers w'ill oblige IlINDICATOR."

(A medal bcaring the name of a third tribe has been re-
ported, but particulars as to the same have flot yet reached-
us. Thus far the medal described by Mr. Sandham may bc
considered as "unique," no other having the same inscrip-
tion on the reverse being known. The statement made.
by Il Indicator," that their Ilmust have been many struck,"
therefore remains yct to be proven. The niedal descrîbed
in Coins of Canada (Supplement>, is now in the fine collec-
tion of Mr. H. Mott, President of the Numismatic and An-
tiquarian Society of this City. The vîew of Montreal on
the obverse is similar to that ç>ublished in Il Knight's Pic-
torial History of England." The plate is described as
being Ilaftcr Lambert," while in another work it bas been
reproduced as Ilfromn an old French print," but this is
doubtless incorrect as the fiag which floats from, the Citadel
H ill, now Dalhousie Square, bears the cross of St. George.
We hope some of our readers may be able to shed light on
the origin of thcse curious medals.-ED.]


